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impracticable route except for a couple of 1866, the United States authorities en-
months in the year: it involves tranship- croached upon this land at various points,
ment at St. Michael's and a tedious voyage wherever there were inlets, and established
up the river of f rom thirty to forty days posts. They practically took possession of
before reaching even the Canadian boundary. interior sections of the country which
With all the attraction in the United States did not belong to them. The reading of
Alasia, only four small vessels succeeded in the treaty piovided that from Mount St.
going up the Yukon last year. There was a Elias southward the une of demarkation
comparatively small population last year, yet between the two countries should be
we know very well, from the reports recently governed hy the ridge of mountains that runs
received, that they are threatened with star along the coast, but in no case was the ene
vation, although two large wealhy companies to go further back than ten marine leagues
endeavoured by every pieans in their power
to force iniupplies last year, the Alaska Comn- Hon. Mr. BOULTON-From what
pany and tde Yukon Company. Both Compa- Hon. Mr. SCOTT-From the windings of
nies have their estab ishments at Circle City, ts

teiast oThwrd helie of th darkaton

Dawson and other ports. Yet the difficultiesbe
of getting in through that route were runs

Cra thte! hyfaldt rvd by the United States authoritieshasbeenthatfreaiv that ten i thre faoed th s wherever there is an inlet it is a windingof

vactin, altou ghtgi twore ealth om as toe gofuthe ac th aa tena man leaguesendevoued y evry ean in hei po e c

tecessary for the limited population that Hon. M r. greatwa ts
was n te Ykon terrtor. Tosealojng that coast. I suppose the Lynn Canal

pany and the Yukon ompan y. thopa

of us who have been reading the newspapers runs up thirty-fve or forty miles. Accord-

know of the diffic ilties f rom the head of the ing to t.eir contention t at is regarded as

Lynn Canal. The Lynn Canal sees to b the one of the windins of the coast. They say

shortest route to that country. The there is no well defined mountain land or

necessary~~~~~~ fo th liie ouainta heit cost land to heeae a gwrea man inletsd

Lynn Canal is about 700 miles f rom Victoria. hegh ofC idt h etado n
To assino te Bitsh errtoy yu hvethat consequently ten marine leagues must

To ass in the uofint h territory. hosha be cou nted fros the head of the Lynn Canal.
o crss ah fhave of randhi theon s That would throw their boundary very much
the dnited States. As hon. gentle in g t their ntent t at is regadas
know, the boundary o ne thnere is a subject ther isno what e dam i Candar
of dispute, and very wide dispute, between territory.
the two countries. Hon. gentlemen who Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-I
are desirous of seing the two boundary lines thought Mr. Ogilvie and the gentleman f rom
at that point can consult the map, and they the United States who were surveying two
will then observe the very wide difference or three years ago had almost agreed within
of opinion that prevails in reference to the two or three feet.
location of the boundary line along that coast.
According to our contention, and according to
our reading of the treaty of St. Petersburg,
the United States territory running from
Mount St. Elias southward is simply a
fringe of the coast, as indicated by
that white lne on the map. In the
treat y of St. Petersburg that fringe of
coast was reservei for the Russian fisher-
men. It was not intended that they were
to occupy the interior of the country from
St. Elias southward. It was for their con-
venience; to land on the coast and dry their
fish. The country, of course, has been f rom
time immemorial practically an unknown
.territory. The Hudson Bay Company, and
the North-west Company did not penetrate
westward to the Pacific Coast, so that it has
practieally been an unknown land, and when
Russia sold Alaska to the United States in

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That is on the 141st
meridian. Under the treaty the fringe of
coast extends up to the 141st meridian.
The 141st meridian is believed to intersect
the apex of Mount St. Elias, and for conve-
nience it wasarranged between the two coun-
tries that the apex of Mount St. Elias should
be the starting point until the meridian was
intersected. In 1885, when Mr. Ogilvie was
despatched to that country with instructions
to locate t he line, no arrangement had been
made with the United States. I do not go
over the succeeding years, but subsequently
negotiations were enterei upon with the
United States, and they appointed a commis-
sion. They sent officers who were to ascer-
tain the true meridian, the 141st degree
west longitude, at prominent points : that is
where it intersected the rivers, where it in-


